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Closely related to the ciirrent general interest in our
environment is a new fascination with the resoiirces of
the sea, What can we expect to receive from the sea'? What
do we stand to lose if the resources of the open seas are
not managed properly? What can we dr> t<> gain more or
lose less of the common wealth of the ocean'? This par-
ticular study examines one source of ocean wealth � sea-
food � in the Uiiited States, particrilarly in the state of
Oregon.

Section I is directed toward the role of seafood as a
means of livelihood. Only employment in catching and
processing seafood is described iri this study, although
harvesting and processing of seafood give rise to many
additional jobs iri related areas such as fishing gear and
financial services. Tlius our employment summary under-
states the role of seafood in providing employmerit and
income to the state of Oregon.

Section II describes the seafood species cauglit at both
the national level  Urrited States as a who]e! and the
regional level. Description of seafood landings is given
for all major regions of the United States so that some
comparison between Oregon and the rest of the United
States can be made.

Section III deals with the demand for seafood, The dis-
cussion focuses on the forces whirh lead consumers to
value some seafood products more highly than others and
to value various seafood products differently than»on-
seafood products.

This information has been arrayed so that the reader
will gain some feeiirrg for the role currently played by the
Oregon seafood industry. It should then be possible to
contrast Oregon's seafood industry with fishery-related
activities in other areas of the United States. Adding the
influence of the consuming public, a picture emerges r'e-
fiecting the future directions of seafood harvesting, proc-
essing, and distribution in Oregon.

I. FISHERY PRODUCTION, EMPLOYMENT,
AND I>NCOME IN OREGON

Iiicome and emplr>yment are generated iii Oregr>ir
tlirectly from commercial fishing activity. I» addition to
the fisherme» tlicmselves, iiirlirect beriefits are generated
i» two directioi>s. Ilenefits are iriduccd by fishing activity
through the purchase of inputs such as fishing gear, fuel,
insura»ce, ar>iI Financial services. A»d berrefits also accrue
from the landing of seafood, wlricl> prr>duces jobs in proc-
essing, wholesaling, traiisportation, and retailing iridus tries.
While the entire impact of the coramercial seafood in-
dustries is important to the Oregon economy, oiily selected
dimensions of employme»t, income, aiid output i>i fishirig
and processi»g are featured in this report.

Catohiirg Actir>ities
The Burearr of Commercial Fisheries provides figures

on the niimber of fishermc» on vesseLs, boats, and shore
in its annual statistical report.' These figures must be used
with caiition when comparisons are made, since no distinc-
tion is made as to the nrrmber of these fishermcn employed
on a regular or casual basis for the Pacific coast states,
Regular fishermen are defined as those receiving more than
one-half of their income from fish-catchirig activities. Fish-
ermen receiving less than one-half of their income from
catching activities are classified as casual.

One dimension of the importance of catchirig activities
is given by the employment it affords, In order to reveal
information of a more descriptive nature, the area in which
fish were landed was divided into Columbia River and
Coastal districts. Timber, tourism, recreation, and fishing
activities provide the basic employment on which the dis-
tricts  lepend. As indicated in Table I, commercial fish-
catching activities resulted in employment of 3,5'39 people



in 1966, This figure is roughly the same as the one for
1959, Folloivirig 1959, the riumber of fishermen employed
in catching activities declined ur>til 1982. The table iridi-
cates that employrncnt ha» varied somewhat from year to
year since that time. This is a direct indication of the casual
or part-time aspects of much fi»hery cmplo>ment, The East
two rows of the table serve as an indicator of the flexibility
of many fishermen, Movemcnt from one distri< t to the other
within a given year is common among both captains and
cresv members.

Whi]e there are only a few c»tiiaries that serve as suit-
able Oregon ports for commercial seafood la»di»g», it is
incorrect to conclude that fishermeri are of »igr>ific in<+.
only in the counties that have ports. In fact, riearly half
the c<>mmercial fi»hermcn in Oregon live in non-coastal
areas, Table 2 gives an indication of the volumes of sea-
food catch landed at Oregon ports. From this tal>le it is
evident that at least tw<! of thc coiintie» receive relatively
small qrrantities of commercial landings, Columbia arid
Lane, though bordering high-producing waters, are Ex<»e»
for an insignificant amo<int of laiidings.

In view of this observation, the i»for>»i>tior> iii Table 1
can be use<3 again to clarify the .sources of flslii»g employ-
ment. Employment in the Col>>mbia River Distri<.'t is lo-
cated almost entirely in Clat»<>p Cou»ty. In turn, employ-
merit in fish-catching activities in Clat»op Cou»ty is <x!i>-
centrated in arid aroii»<1 Astoria, The most receiit data
available indicate that persoris emploved iii these activities
accourited for approximately 25 1!cree»t of the total em-
ployment in Clat»<!p Courity covered by the Socii>l Security
program during 1966.' The figure for tlie Coastal District
Counties was»ubstantially lower. In these counties, fish-
catching employment was e<lual to 4,7 percent of "cov-
ered" employment. These figiire» show that a decrease in
landirigs in Clat»op Couiity svoukl result iii considerable
<li»ruption of busi»e»s activity, as fisliirig employmerit is
a large componeiit iri i.lic eco»ornic E!axe. Tliis woiild also
E!e triie in the coastal < our>ties, althougE> thc impacts would
exhiEiit diffcre»t characteristics.

Tlie value to tlie fi»E>er>nci> of tl>e commercial seafood
catch in tlic Columbia River aud Coastal Districts of Ore-
gon i» sliown i» Table 3. Unforturiately, these data cauiiot
be directly ir!terpreted a» inc<>mc generated to the State
of Orego<> or its residents. Oregori landings irc of tcn
sliipped by land to AVa»hington or California for proc-
es»i>>g, Couiiteriug this, there are imp<>rts of fish into Ore-
go» for processirig, particularly tuna from Japan. The pay-
merit» f<!r liiidcd fish to captains, crews, and boat-owner»
do iiot go»olcly to Oreg<in residents. Likewise, purchases
made bv < rciv members aiid boat-owners are r!ot solely
»iade it> Orcgoii. A deter>>ri»atioi> of contributior> to state
iiicome would require informatioii of import-export flows
of b<>tli purchases and sales of commercial fishing opera-
tio». This cilculatio» has not been developed in our report.

Proc< »sing! Acti<!iriex
The processing sector of the Oregor> seafood industry

actually consists <>f two rather distinct sr>b-»ectors. Of the
approximately 40 seafood processing establishments in
1968, there were <!nly 5 that pro< e»»ed fish and shellfish i!>

' U.S,D.C�Bur<.au of the Ccn»u», C'.ounry Bu»ines» Patterns,
1967.

E!oth canned and frozen forms," The remaining 35 estab-
lishmerits make use of either canr!ing or freezing processes.
Oregon's fishing i»dustry is essentially a seafood industry,
i,e., only a small amount of landirigs are used for non-
hum,'ili c<!ilsulnptloll,

Processing e»tablishmcnts arc located historically iri
port areas as »veil as physically tied to the geographical
peculiarities <>f the coastline, These pecuharities render a
few ports more favorable for ku!ding and pro<essirig the
catch. Five of the thirteeri ports re<~iviirg commercial
landings handled the maj»ritv of the 1988 catch  sce
Tables 4 and 5!. The majority of Ear>dir>gs duri»g tl>e five-
year period, 1960-84, svere also made i» these ports  see
Table 6!. Therefore, f<>r tE>e last decade there has been
no major <.hange in the location of pN!ca»sir>g establish-
mer>ts, In fact, the five ports of Astoria, Tillarnook Bav,
Coos Ray, Newport, arid %air!cE!e»tcr Hay have gai<ied an
i»ere<ising»h:ire of tot;il lar><li!igs.

Thc number of people employed in .seafood proces»ing
a»d wholesale establi»hment» i»crea»ed during the 1962-66
period  scc Table 7!. Employment in seafood prone»sir!g
a»d ivholcsaling activities depends largely on the voliime
of landings. The vol>ime of landings fluctr>,>ted more in the
1<J62-66 period than <hd cmploymerit,

The distributiori of proces»ing arid ivholcsaling em-
ploymei!t amoiig the <oastal counties corresponds closely
witli the di»tributio» of laridi»gs. Clatsop County estab-
Ei»hmc»ts empi<!ycd approximately 1,040 iridividuals on a
full-time basis in 1970  see Table 8!. Employment in 1970
wa» primarily concciiirated in two northern cou>ities  Clat-
sop, Linc»hi! anil three southern counties  Coos, Curry,
Douglas! .

Catch>'ng a»<l Proc<i<xi»g Acti Uir><»s
The total number of persons employed in seafood

harvesting and processing activities during 1988 was ap-
proximately 6,408  see Tables I and 7!. This figure repre-
sents the number of people directlv employed in either
catching or proces»ing activities. This number does not
include the people employed in businesses that provide
various services to the seafood indii»try. Therefore, an
estimate of the employment multiplier efl'ects of changes
in seafood industry employment is, though highly desir-
able, not available,

Employment iri fishing activity is frequently seasonal,
Employn>crit i» processiiig activitic», while still seasonal,
i»»!ucli more reguk<r tliari in fishing operations. Both
preservati»ri of seai'ood a»d imports permit smoothing out
of seasonal fluctuations iri or»ploy»!ent. Crutchfield has
suggested that additional stability and lower operating
costs iii the»cafood industrv would rc<p>ire <lrastic changes
in fishery regulatiori.' The proportion of peri»>ns employed
on a yearly ba»is  as opposed t<! a seasonal basis! has in-
creased since 1962  see Table 7!. About 65 percent of

'" Oregon Depart»>e»t of Co<>»»cree, Ecor><!rnic Dev<'lopinent
Division, Census of Manufactrircrs, 1968.

' See Crutchficl<E, J. A., an<i <;, P<!»tee<>rv<!, Th<. Pacific
Sal»!<»> Fisheries, Th< J<!hns II»pki»x Prc»», 1969, a<xi Crutch-
field, J. A., and A. Zcllncr, Ec<!r>o>!>ic Air>cct> of the Pa<<'fia
Fir>lib«t I»dr>!<re, Fishery In<in»tri,>E Research, V<!E>rn>e I, i»<<rm-
ber I, U. S,  :ov<'rr>n!ent I'<i»tin>;  !Hive, I<!8.'3,

Supp<!rtc<E in parr E>y the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration  ad>r>i»i»tered
by the U, S, Dep<>rt>i>cnt <>I Comnierce! Institutional Sca Cr<u>t  ;H 97.



employment at processing plants was non-seasonal in
I966 as compared to 60 percent in 1962.

The seafood industry, svhile important to the Orego»
economy, is of rather small magnitude in comparison to
some industries i» Oregori. Nonetheless, it ha» bec» shown
that the role i» very substaiitial a»d important to certain
ports iri our coa»tal zoiie. It ha» been pointed out that
these figures are a» u»derstateme»t of the importance of
the seafood iiidustric», sirree additional ernployme»t will
occur iii industries induced by and stcrnini»g from fishing
a»d process»ig, As a final note, it may be added that com-
mercial seafood industries are riot unrelated to thc tourist
industries. Many visitors to our state will attest to the fact
that a guided tour through a salmon or tuna processing
plant wa» a memorable addition to their visit and an ad-
ditional motivation to urge their friends to spend dollars
on tourism in the State of Oregon,

Shipments of Oregon Fisher<i Products to Other Regions
of the United States

Oregon seafood consists primarily of species well ac-
cepted in most markets, Salm<m, crab, and shrimp in par-
ticular are examples of highly va.lued species that fi»d in-
creasing acceptance due to ri»irig per capita incomes a»d
an iricreasing»umber r>f seafood consumers. These species,
along with tuna, gerierally can be thought of a» the most
likely to be exported in large quantities. Of the approxi-
matelv 40 processors of fish a»d shellfiish iri Oregon, 9
processed seafood products for direct export in 1968. No
accurate estimate of the sire of the exp<>rt» can be obtained
without direct consultation with the exp<>rti»g processors,
Annual reports of the Oregon Department of Commerce,
however, shed some light on the subject. Cari»ed aiid
cured products are exported Iiy six of the nine exporting
firms, while the three remai»i»g firms export fresh a»d
froze>i packaged products. Salmon, crab, a»d tuna le>id
themselves to ca»rii»g while the fresh a»d froze» fish are
likely to be composed of salmon and grou»dfish fillets.
Grou»dfi»h fiillcts a»d canned froze<i shrimp are reaching
Chicago fish markets iri iricreasirig quantities. Nesv York' s
I'ultori Fish Market receives large <Iuarrtities of Oregori
Du»gei>e»s crab meat,

Crutchfield and Forste iri a 1967 rcport to the Bonne-
ville Power Administrations provide, some estimates of
export activities of Oregon and Washington. They report
30 to 40 percent of the fresh salmon in Oregon and Wash-
ington is exported. Due to the perishability of fresh salmon
and a marketing system not able to handle large <luantities
of fresh salmon for export to other states, canned salmon
find large markets out»ide the state, In fact, nearly 95 per-
cent of canned salrno» i» exp<>rted to northeastern, mid-
west, and southern markets. Ui> t<> one-half of Oregon tuna
landings i» ultimately shipped to California in frozen form
for canning. The <Iuantity of tuna exported in thi» raw form
is highly correlated with good trina fishing sea»o>is, When
weather conditions are favorable and albacore plentiful,
fishermen generally experience higher than average catches,
The result of this success alo»e ca» press Orego»'s proc-
es»i»g capacity to the lir»it, There are also albacore Iarrd-
i»g» from California-based vessels that follow the albacore
from California to Oregori waters. A miriimum amourit of
time will be expended e» route t<> port for uiiloadi»g if a
port located on the iiearby Oreg<>» cs>ast i» utilized and

' U,S.D,I., Bonneville Power A<li»i»istration, Pa' ific Nortii-
wcst Economic Ba»c Study for Power Market, Vol»»>e Il, Part 8,
Fisheries, I 967.

unloading time is reasonable. In addition to exports of raw
tuna, much of the tuna processed in the state is shipped
to outside markets. In fact, nearly three-fourths of the tuna
processed in the state is shipped to out-of-»tate markets.

Data on exports of Du»gericss crab are published
infrequently, Crab fishing begins in carly December and
continues through mid-August, The crabs are marketed in
two principal forms. Iri-state retail markets primarily sell
cooked crab in the shell, with frozen crab meat being the
primary form exported. Approximately '31 percent of crab
landings reaches markets as fresh shelled crab." The re-
mai»der i» processed to remove the meat, which is then
frozen. California absorbed 67 percent of the 1965-66
Dungeness crab landings, Another 9 percent of the 1965-
66 Dungeness cra'b landings found markets in other areas,
primarily Washington and the Rocky Mountain states.'
There have been»o major changes iri the industry since
the 1965-66 season that would rcncler these figures grossly
inappropriate for current use. Strong markets in Sa» Fran-
cisco and Lo» Angeles exist for Orego» crab meat, and
California»»es virtually all of its crab landings domes-
ticallv.

ll. COMPARISON OF SEAFOOD RFSOURCES
AMONG REGIONS OF THE UNITED STATES

An Or;cr< iero of Xafionat Seafood Rcssor<rces
In the next section wc note two important phenomena,

First, per capita corisumptioii of edible»eafood has re-
mained co»»tant over time. Second, per capita utilization
of all seafood products is risi»g over time. Since U. S.
population is growing steadily, the consumption of edible
seafood is expanding parallel to population growth and
total utilization is growing significantly over time.

Importarit changes are taking place in the supply of the
United States seafood products. There is a change in the
composition of domestic supply. We are landing more
fish in some ports and less in others. This change in com-
position is somewhat obscured by the fact that U.S. land-
ings have remained relatively constant in weight for some
time  see Table 9!.

The gap between domestic supply and domestic use is
filled by a rising lcvcl of imports  see Table IO!, To some
extent, rising imports reflect a growth in demand for sea-
food which is limited in domestic supply. It is also tied
to the changing composition of local demand with imports
of seafood not available oif our own shores. These trends
suggest arguments for better import channels and informa-
tion about foreign lish supplies,

However, there are additionaI factors of cx>»car» to
our domestic fishermcn. Governmental treatment of fisher-
men appears to bc morc favorable in foreign nations, This
problem is related to restrictive practices such as a cx>m-
binatio» of laws which have the practical effect of pro-
hibiting United States fishermen from operating vessels
constriicted in foreign countries, United States fishermen
also di»like the fact that many nations subsidize and give
»pecial treatment t<i their fi»hing fieet» while the United
States appears Ie»» concerned with it» fishi»g Iieet».

A» additional concern to domestic fishermen is the
large size of foreign feet» off U. S, coasts. Catches by
foreign fieet» pose a severe problem in comparing laiidi»gs

"John R. Wix a»<l James G. Youde, K<:<>rrarnics of the Dna-
>le>ress Crab indr<strrt, lCorvalli», Oregon; Agricultural Expcri-
r»e»t Station, December, 1967! p. 13.

' Ibid,, 15,



of seafood among regions of the country and trying to
infer something about the resources in waters off those
regions.

Foreign vessels, principally Russian and Japanese, are
taking increasing amounts of fish and,shellfish oii the high
seas off the United States, However, the United States
catch on the high seas off foreign coasts declined from
464 million pounds in 1960 to 404 millioii pounds iii 1970.
The decline resulted from a smaller catch of groundfish
off Canada. Groundfish  cod, cusk, haddock, ocean perch,
pollock, and white hake! totaled only 29 million pounds
in 1970 � 114 million pounds less than in 1960. The catch
of tuna off Central and South America was 77.5 million
pounds more than in 1960,"

The minor role U. S. fishermen play i» foreign fisheries
is closely indicated by the fact that over 90 percent by
weight and over 85 percent by value of the V, S, catch
is taken on or above the Continental shelf, Most of the
catch taken beyond the Continental shelf is composed of
tuna. Tuna likewise makes up most of the catch of our
fleets in foreign waters. Of the 404 million pou»ds of U. S.
catch taken in the high seas and oif foreign coasts iii 1969,
319 million pounds were composed of turia landed in Cali-
fomia. In turn, this 319 million pounds is the majority of
the 348 million pounds <if tuna landed in California. Al-
bacore is the only tuna species caught predominantly off
U, S. coasts  see Table 11!,

Another inescapable detail of the U. S. catch is that it
is dominated by a few species  see Table 12!. Shrimp
alone accourited for almost one-fourth of the value of the
U. S. catch in 1968, Four species � shrimp, salmon, tuna,
an<1 crab � accounted for over half the value of U. S. land-
ings in 1968.

It has been meritioned that U. S. consumption of sea-
food products bas been risiiig steadily over time. This is
partly due to increased use of fish for industrial purposes,
but mostly because of growth of U. S. population, Per
capita co»sumptioii of edible seafood has not changed
significaiitly in 20 years  see Table 13!. Any use of ag-
gregate figures hides chariges in composition. The relatively
constant per capita <.onsumption of canned fish hides a
steadily falliiig per capita consumption of canned salmon
and a steadily risiiig per capita consumption of canned
tuna  see Talile 13!.
Xorth Atlantic

The North Atlantic region includes the New England,
MiddIe Atlantic, and Chesapeake fisheries. Bounded to the
north by the famous groundfish producing area  Grand
Bank! arid to the south by an estuarine area  Chesapeake
13ay!, this region has ready access to the markets of the
eastern seaboard. This oldest o[ United States fishery
regions is also oiic of the most diversified. Low and high
valued species of fish are available in the waters to meet the
diverse demands expected of corisumers in the large metro-
politan areas of the eastern U. S. Sheflfish resources of the
region arc used intensively, and demand for them can be
expected to rise as disposable incomes in the area rise.

Cod, flounder, haddock, herring, and ocean perch are
of considerable economic importance to this North Atlantic
region. These edible species come almost exclusively from
the fishing grounds northeast of New England. Landings of
fish suitable for processing into fish meal and oil are rela-
tively more numerous in the Middle Atlantic and Chesa-

" U.S.D.C., National Oceanic and Atro<>rpheric Administra-
tion, National Marine Fisheries Service, Fisheries of the United
States, 1970, C.F.S. No. 5600, p. 6.

peake fisheries. Lobsters, oysters, clams, and crabs repre-
sent the regiori's most important sbeIIfish, Since 1950 shell-
fish production has never amounted to more than 20 per-
cerrt of the region's total pounds Imded. The value of
shellfish on the other hand has ranged from 48 to 58 per-
cent of total fishery value since 1950,

South Atlantic and Gulf
The South Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico regions are

characterized by the relative absence <if a sizable harvest
of edible fish species. Fisli landhigs that could be used
for human c<msumptioii made up 11 perceiit of the total
pounds landed and 14 perceiit of the total value of fishery
products in 1966. Shellfish landings, of which oysters and
shrimp are the prime contributors, have beeii approxi-
mately 20 percerit of total landings and consistently above
70 percent of thc total value of landings. The combination
of fish a»<l sliellfish landings destined for human consum-
ption amou»t to 31 percent of total landings, Laridings
of fish iiot t<r be used ior human consumption represented
69 percent of tire total pounds landed in 1966, biit only
IB perceiit of the total value of fishery landings of the
region,

The combi»atioii of a large vo/ume of landings made
possible by extensive exploitation of no»food fish aiid a
high dollar value to fishery prodiicts flosving from the shell-
fish landings contributes to the region's importance in the
nation's fishing iridustry. Since the large development of
the nonfood fish and shellfish segments of the region's
fishery resources in the latter part of tbc 1950's, approxi-
mately one-third of the value and more tb;m one-third
of the volume of national Iaridings have originated in the
region. Shrimp and menhaden are consistently the most im-
portant species; supply projects for these economically im-
portant species favor continued expansion of the volume
harvested. These important species, however, are particii-
larly susceptible to pollution in the estuarine areas that
serve as nursery grounds. Maintenance or expansion of re-
cent catches depend on man's influence iii the estuari»e
areas of the region.

Pacific Sorithu est  California!
While the Continental Shelf reaches far iiiit from land

in the Bering Sea and in the Gulf of Mexico and is mod-
erately extended in the Gulf of Alaska and i>ff Yew Eng-
land, the Continental Shelf area off California is relatively
narrow and the potential yield of bottom fish is relatively
small, While there are fair amounts <if I3»ngeriess crabs
ir, near-shore waters, these appear to be nearly frilly
utilized.

The future of the California fisheries is tied to the
relatively rich sources of fish species in deep <vater, Tuna,
mackerel, anchovy, and salmon I;m<lings make up the major
portion of fish landings, The collapse of the sardine catch
in the early fifties reduced fish laruliiigs by approximately
two-thirds. The result has been to increase tire importance
of the remaining species. After the collapse <>f the sardiiie
fishery, the region's contribution to the volume and value
of the nation's fishery landings also diminished, California
now ranks fourth in both volume and value of the five
regions. However, after allowing for a relatively small catch
in the Hawaiian Islands, a growing volume in the Pacific
Northwest and a small vohime in the North Atlaritic, the
United States tuna fishery is essentially that found off Cali-
fornia. Aside from imports, this fishery i» the only major
source of tuna available to the csrurrtry, Thc Califor»ia
trma fleet is generally recognized as one of the most effi-
cient and progressive fishing fleets iri the country.
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The state»f Alaska caii bc thought of as a Ashery
region due to its geographical isolation from other regions,
its immense coastal area and the uniqueness of some of its
commercially harvested species. Salmon is Alaska's largest
and most complex Fishery. Vive types of salmon make up
the annual catch. Pink and sockeye salmon I indings com-
bined frc luently represent 75 percent of salmon tandings.
In fact, s«I<non Landings consistently yield over '30 percent
of fish landings by volume and HO percent of Ash value,
Ilalibut a>i<l sca herring <s!nstitutc»carly all of the re-
mainder.

The vahie of .shellAsh 1;in<lings h;is been increasing
since 1900. Intensive Fishing»f king crab has resulted in
large catches of this highlv vahied species. Dungeness crab
and shrimp are also landed in sizable amouiits.

Alaskan waters prodiice not only large q»antities of
Fish and shellfish; they also vield high-value species known
for their acceptance thro»ghn»t the cni»!try, I» a tditinn to
the unique attributes that characterize tlic liarvestc<l
species in Alaska, it >niist be rioted that virti»illy i!o Aiial
market for the processed prodi>  t exists i>! tt!e region itself.
IlaliE!ut, saln>on, arid ki»g crab have few g»o t siibstitiites.
Conseque»t'ly, the r<'.gio»  xui easily maiiit >in its export
market to other regi »>s nf ttie U, S. 'md abro«� «s well.

Pacific Xortf» !cst
The Washington and Oregon fisheries that comprise this

region reprcser>t a blend of the Calif<>mian and Alaskan
regions, Salmoii populations, the <>ktest oi the region's
Fisheries, begin tn increase in importance as one leaves
northern California waters;md follows the coast northward.
The Jack of shettfish in California disappears as shrimp,
crab, and oyster landings become commonplace. The re-
gion marks the northern limit of the west coast tuna Ashery.
The tuna Ashery in these northern w«ters is 'based on the
albacore t»na, Alba<<!re cnnstitute the bi>lk of the tuna
landings, with st»all qiiantities of other tuna species also
landed in some years. Salmon landings, thoiigh not of the
mag»itiide fnimd in Alask«n waters, constitute thc pre-
dnmi»ant part of total Ash landings.

Since 1950 more than 80 percent nf the region's annual
catch nf Ash and shellfish has consisted of Ash. Aside from
a recent effort to develop the hake resniirces of the region,
Fish are used almost exclusively f»r hiimim cniisiimptinn.
Shellfish landings geiierally range from I2 tn 19 percent of
the total sveight nf la»<ling». However, the presence of
high-value shrimp, crabs, and oysters has resiilted in
shellfish values f<>rrni»g a greater portioi> of thc region's
total fishery value than fish landings.

Oorr> par>so» of Seafood Reso»rces
Value per pouiid of seafood Ja»ded reveal» tlie nature

uf the fishery resources exploited !>y each regio». Table 14
gives the average value pcr pound of seafood Iarided hy
region si>ice 1965. Large catcties of highly valued salmo»,
halibut, shrimp, arid crab have been responsible for the
Northwest's high value per pound of laiidings. The Fishery
regioiis of the west coast have higher values per poui><I
laridcd than do the larger regions of the cast ai>d gulf
coasts. The dominant role of highly pri ed species is due
to the Jack nf a sizable exploitation of fish from Pacific
waters suited to non-edible uses. These iion-edible fish,
though valuable for industrial purposes, command a losver
price than do the edible species,

While an overall comparison oi' potential U»ited States
fish catch is <tuitc dift>cult, some suggestive I»formation is

give» in the report of the Panel ori Mari»e Hcsources ot'
ttie Preside»t's Commission of Wfari»e Scie»cc, Erigineer-
iiig, arid ftesnurccs. OI the vari»us areas <liscusscd «hove,
the coast«I waters adjacent. to New Ei>gliui<l are <tie least
promisi»g for iuture expaiisio», Ttiis oldest of Aineri<,;ui
Fisliiiig grou»<ls has produced decli!ii»g fisli yields for our
fisbcrmei> for several years.

Other rcgioris will probably expand. However, expa>i-
sioii of nffst>n>.e fishcrics depends upoi> the level of effort
by foreign fishing ficcts while cxpansioi> of shellfish  mainly
shrimp, crab, lobster, a>id oysters! and ai>adro>nous spe<.ies
 mainly salmon and shad! dcpciid critically ut!on the level
of polli>tion and wise usc of the coastal zone,"

III. DZMAXD FOR SEAI<OOD

Fa<tors Ageetii>g Demand for Edibfe Seafood
"The primary determinants of the demand for fish

and shellfish are;  I! the level of personal inn!me pcr
capita; �! aggregate size and rate of growth of the popu-
lation; �! tastes aiid prcfcrcnces, including the infiuence
of customs rcficct>r>g religious practices and national origin;
�! price and availability of closely substitutable prndiicts,
of svhich meat and p<>ultry are thc most imt!nrtant, »" Thus
begins the discussion of dem<ind characteristics i» the defi-
nitive new report c<!rnpiled for the President's»se in mak-
ing decisions «Hecting marine iesoiir e». The demand
characteristics are defi!>ed for h»man cons»mption and
will t!c developed more f»lly below, since most of niir
scafon l in<histry is cnncen!e<t svitt> d!rect hiunan co»-
sumption. However,;>s there i» a large iin<levclnped soiir<e
nf industrial Ash pro tucts ntf nur shores, a brief  tisciissinn
of none<tible Ash pro<tiicts an t their <teman<t cl!aracteristics
will be developed as well.

O»ce one has achieved a "subsiste>ice" level of i»come,
increases i!i ii>coinc witt »ot result i» «»y i>!crease i» pur-
cliases of f<>od � sl>ecr hulk tastes h«vi!>g bee»inc satiated,
I»creases i» iiic»me will be devoted targe!v to»onfi!od
goods iuid services, with a cert«i!i portion goirig to a
cha»ging mix of methods >ised t» satisfy I'o»d ti>stes. In
other <vords, i>>stead»f !nore food, the i»dividu«l witt sub-
stitute more expensive arid more fully pro<.essed foods lor
the earlier selection.

Thc satisfactio>i of dcmaiid for food.;is a whole «nd
thc inability to substitute food for nonfood and vice versa
is important, but for our;>natysis it is very important to
i>otc that svhat is true for the who'.e is not true for cvcry
part. IIcscarct> studies have shown that as income rises, thc
dern«»d for !neat tends to rise more rapidly thaii the de-
mand for sci>food. However, demands for some kinds of
Ash rise rapidly with income, while demands for <>ther kin<ls
of fish decline. Another often neglcctcd poi»t is that while
per capita quantity c»nsnmption of fish does not rise, per
capita expenditnre on fish consumption does rise in the
Unite t States as income rises, The rise in expenditure is
due tn both the substitutioii toward expensive species ar>d
the iise of fish products associated with morc processing
;md marketing s<rvices.

' 1'or a more complete  lis ussinn, see M >ri>!e Res > <reer a>> t
Legal-Political Arru>!t<er!>ants for tI! itr De>!clot!>!>e»t, Vnt»n>c 3,
P«ncl Reports of the Coma>ission of Marine S"ience, En><i»eer-
in!<, and Resources,  Govern>ne>!t Printing Offic: 1969! >!p.
VII 2t ti! VII 31.

"Ibid., p. VII H.



A change in income triggers different types of reactions;
responses to price vary in a similar way, While the demand
for food is not highly responsive to price changes, the ag-
gregate demand for chinook salmon caught in the Columbia
river might be highly responsive to price changes.

Income and relative prices of fish species can become
quite important in defining the demand for fish products,
For food demand, animal behavior of man will dictate
inuch of what quantity per man will be sought, but in the
choice of which food to consume other characteristics
of food take over, Thus, desires related to religious belief
may preclude meat from a. diet at all times or on certain
days, !f fish is not also excludecl as during Lent, this may
increase the demaiid for fish, if fish is also precliided as it
is by some religious groups, the net effect may be to de-
crease the demand for fish. Bell" concluded that recent
changes by the Catholic Church  especially the abolition
of meatless Fridays! have significantly 1<>wered the prices
of fish in New England, While Bell's analysis was not
statistically significant, it did confirm previous expecta-
tions of the effect of religious dietary habits.

In addition to desires to behave iii certain social pat-
terns, demand for fish may also be affected by cravings
other than sheer food bulk. Dislike of fishy tastes is a very
important phenomenon. It can be a co»strairit on total
fish consuinption. It may infiuence choice of species. It
may alter fishing activities as well as the nature of re-
sources devoted to processing and inarketing of fish food
products.

Brief consideration of the forms which edible fish
products take may be useful in understanding the demand
for these products and, at the same time, shed some light
on the ways that processing, marketiiig, and distribution
may affect fish consumption. "The oldest arid the least
expensive form of preserving fish is curing, which includes
salting, drying, smoking, pickling, and fermenting."" As
might be expected, cured fish become smaller components
of both total food and seafood consumption as incomes rise.
Thus, while this form of utilization is quite important in
underdeveloped nations, it is of negligible importance in
the United States. One exception to this trend may be of
interest to the Oregon economy. Small portions of beef
jerky, individually packaged, are becoming quite popular.
Dry-smoked salmon and tuna may become luxiiry prodiicts
for informal entertaining.

The relative importaiice of fresh fish consumption has
also declined. This decli»e is due largely to tlie rise i» use
of frozen fish and will undoubtedly continue as new meth-
ods such as freeze-dryiug a<id irradiation provide products
which maintain their quality over a significant period of
time. "Fish tend to deteriorate immediately after being
caught. One of the earliest changes that takes place is
autolysis, during which certain enzymes <3igest the tissues
causing a softening or partial liquefaction of the tissues
and a change in favor and odor, In red meats, this process
is called ripening and is desirable in that it produces a
tender juicy meat of good flavor. In fish, however, the re-
sults are highly disagreeable to the human palate.""

"Bell, F. W,, "The Pope and the Price of Fish," American
Fcn»o»>ic ReUiew, December, 1968, pp. 1346-1350.

"Christy, Francis T�Jr, and Anthony Scott, The Common
Wealth in Ocean Fisheries; Some Pr<>hie«is <>f Gr<>«>th and
Economic Allocation  Baltimore, 1965!, I>. 25.

"Ibirf., pp, 28-20.

Another form of fish utilization is of particular im-
portance to Oregon. Canried fish, primarily salmon and
tuna, is an established component <>f fish consuinl!tion iii
the United States and certain other high-iiicome countries.
The past 40 years have seen a decline in ca»i>ed salmon
co>>sumption and a very significant increase iii canned tuna
consiimption and both may be expected to continue. This
shift, however, is due more to supply changes.

Perhaps a brief mcntioii may be appropriate for a new
method <>f fish utilization currently being studied. In the
next sectioii we will discuss fish meal, wliich is particularly
importarit as a feed for poultry and swine. Laboratory
research is currently iintliiig ways to iiciitralize some
u»pleasant odors a>id tastes in meal and maiuifacuire fish
Hour known as fish protein coricentrate  FPC!. This com-
modity could be used as an additive to bulk foods con-
sumed by underiiourished people to remove protein de-
ficieiicies. It has been also suggested that fish Hour could
be aii iinportant compouent of <3iet foods and prepared
casseroles.

Hammonds and Calli< have recently poiiited out that
the price of FPC is yet to bc determined but is not likely
to be clearly above or c!ear!y below that of other protein
additives. They show that the degree of use of FPC will
depend critically upon its functional characteristics, Cur-
rently the most common proteiii ingredients are derived
from milk, soybeans, eggs, and various hydrolized proteins.
These ingredients not only provide protein, but aid iii
emuksion stability, help to prevent collapse of frozen prod-
ucts, provide whitening power, bind water, bind fat and
grouiid meat particles, improve texhire, and otherwise im-
prove the food product. Thus the role of FPC depends
critically upon technological research for wavs of exploiting
the favorable functional characteristics of fish, eliminating
undesirable characteristics, an<1 yet being available at
low cost.

Factors Apecti»g Agf<repate Demar«l for 1<>d«strM 
Seafood Prorfucta

While the direct consumption of seafood products in
the diets of United States citizens has remained relatively
constant for many years  from 10 to I2 pounds per capita!,
the total n>»sumption of seafood products has bee<i risiiig
over time  see Table IG! . The first three columns i»
Table 15 are stated in round weiglit; that is, the first three
columns show the total weight of all fish prod.ucts caught
and imported. The last colum<i is stated ii> edible weight,
showing only the iveight directly consumed by people.

While U. S. consumption of fish and shellfish has risen
directly proportionate to population, total utilization of
fish arid shellfish has increased far more rapidly than popu-
lation; the divergence is due to the increased industrial
use of seafood largely for animal feed.

The major industrial products are a! marine animal
oil, b! marine animal scrap and meal, and c! fish sohibles.
In addition, there are products from oyster shells and but-
tons from fresh-water mollusk shells, agar-agar, fish feed
pellets, and animal food. Irish moss extracts, kelp products,
leather products, fish fins, liquid fertilizer, colored chip~,

"Hainmonds, T, M., and D. L. Call, Utifizafio<> of Protein
1»@redid»ts i<> the U, S, Food 1<><i«stry, Port 0, the F«t«re
Market fnr Protei<> I»gredients, Cornell University Agricultural
Experiment Station, A.E.R. Res. 321, August, 1970.



to a level of 2N percent of the t<>tal fcccf ration of cons-
<nerc:ial broilers, Beyond that level, little addition;>1 growth
stiniulus is obti>i»ed, but fish meal cc»>iiiucs to be an i»>-
portant source of amino ac>'ds up to a level at which fish
meal makes np aE>out 7y> pere< nt of the E>roiler diet. At this
level, the broiler cl<>es not need i»<ire amino acids, but can
continue to receive other values fron> fish i»eal i» ludiiig
c»< rgy, i»incrals, aml v>tarni»s. 11owcvcr, a negative factor
begins to develop at high< r levels of hsh meal in the ration.
For broilers, <nore than 10 percent of fish >neal in the ration
tends to lead to fishy flavors in the nieat and to an unac-
ccptablc procluct, although this varies quite a bit for kinds
of fish, methods of proc>essing, and methods of feeding."

pearl essence, crab shells, shell lime and dust, and miscel-
laneous seasveed products."

The increasing proportion of fish utilization accounted
for by production of fish meal, oil, fertilizer, and other
industrial materials is a worldwide trend. The percentage
of world catch reduced to meal, oil, etc., rose from 34 per-
cent in 1964 to 48 percent in 1969  see Table 16!.

Fish meal is a protein concentrate that is taken from
raw fish by the process of cooking, pressii>g, and drying,
and is used pri>icipally as an additive for poultry and h<>g
feeds. The demand for fish meal has been well described
by Christy and Scott:

Fish meal is becoming an increasingly important constituent
of the rations fed to poultry and swine. This accoinpanics
the shift froin a farm-type to a factory-type production,
exeinplified in the United States by the develop»>cnt <>f the
commercial broiler. Such production depends heavily upon
purchased formula feeds rather than upon honie-grown
grains. The formula feccls, in turn, make use of high protein
concentrates, such as fish meal, soy'bean meal, meat ~craps,
and tankage, feather nieal, blood <neal, etc. Onc aclvantage
that fish meal has over the others is that it contains an
unidentifie growth factor  c<dlcd VCF! that stimulates
rapid growth, This fish fac:tor is of considerable value up

One of the limitations on marketing hsh meal is the
fac't that the chief protein additive-soybean meal is sub-
stantially cheaper. Nonetheless, fish meal is a source of
animal protein with a structure of amino acids  the build-
ing blocks of animal life! highly useful as a component
of animal feed.

"U,S.D.I., U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau of Cou>-
mcrcial Fisheries, Fisheries of the United States... 1968, C.F.S,
3<Jo. 5000, pp, XVII-XIX.

"Christy and Scott, ot>, c<'t., p, 4:3,

APPENDIX

Sixteen Detailed Statistical Tables

Table 1. Number of Fishermen on Vessels, Boats, and Shore by District in Oregon, 1962.1967'
3962 196,'3 1964 1965 1966 1967

Coluinbia River

Fishermen on vessels ..
On boats t>< shore.....

Sub-total

653
767

1,420

743
756

1,499

875
633

1,538

611
604

1,215

1,209
654

1,863

1,426
916

2,342
Coastal

Fisherrncn on vessels ...
On boats tk shore .....

Sub-total

877
630

1,507

905
62B

1,531

988
683

1,B81

9B8
812

1,780

1,417
818

2,2,35

2,014
1,057
3,071

Total not exclusive of duplication ..

Total exclusive of duplication .......

2,927 3,030 2,896 3,318 4,098 5,413

not
available2,651 2,707 2,586 3,539

Sources: U.S.D,I,, V. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau of Co>>i<nercial Fisheries, Fishery Statistics of the United States,
1962-1967.

' Vessels defined as having a capacity of 5 net tons or over, Boats defined as having a capacity of less than 5 net tons,



Table 2. Landings of Fish and Shellfish al Selected Oregon
Ports by Pounds and Percent, 1969

g of
Co lilt ','Ill<1 ort Lbs. all lan<lingsy p

Columbia River District'

Clatsop County
Astoria

Columbia County
41,704,751

Coastal District
Co<>s County

Bandon
Coos Bav

Curry County
Brookings ............
Cold Beach
Port Orford ........

Douglas County
Winchester Bav ..

L;inc County
Flor< nce

Lin<.oln County
Depoe Bay
Yaquina Bay .......
Waldport

Tillainook County
Pacif>c City .........
Netarts Bay
Tillaniook Bay

277,141
13,089,139

.3
16. 1

3,7b6,:359
24,025

1,G76,545

4.8
,03

2.1

4,078,960

22,207 .03

550,789
10,066, 121

22,186

,7
12.7

.0:3

320,668
1,3,140

3,878,019
.01

4.9

Source: Fish Commission of Oregon.
' Thc Figures for the Colunibia River District are of ocean-

caught fish und shellfish, Thc Columbia River an<1 its tribu-
taries yielde<l 6,0fi3,459 pounds <>f comin rcially caught salmon
and other food fish, hiit the spcciHc Or<gon ports at which the
landing of the c itch occurred was not availablc.

Table 3, Ex-Vessel Value of Landings by District in Oregon, 1962-67
 millions of doRars!

1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967District

Colllfnbia Rivei'
Coastal

Total

4.50
3. 18
7,68

4.41
3.42

7,83

3.GG 5.26 5.96 7.63
3.37 3,56 5.20 8.65
7,03 8,82 11.16 16.28

Sour<.cs: U.S,D.I., U, S. Fish and Wil<llifc Service, Bureau of Comincrcial Fishcrics, Fishcrtt Statistics of the United States,
1962-67,

Note: Thc above table was co>npiled from a more detailed table in the source report.



Table 4. Percentage of Oregon Commercial Landings for Selected Species
of Foodfish and Shellfish by Port, 1969

Sahnon Steelhead Trawl fish Shrimp CrabTunaPort

100 74 40

6
16
i

12
16
2

14 14
i

13

2
21 9 5

1

1

2
l

134
49

Source: Fish Commission of Oregon
' Less than l percent.
'This arises because the Columbia River catch is not reported by receiving port. However, thc majority of this catch is landed

at Astoria.

Table 5. Landings and Percentage of Oregon Commercial
Landings in the Five Largest Ports,' 19G9

Lbs.Port

Five Largest' ..
All others ........

Total

72,818,990 85.1
12,729,038 14.9
85,548,028 100.0

'Five largest ports are Astoria, Tillamook Bay, Coos Bay,
Yaquina Bay, and Winchester Bay.

Source; Fish Commission of Oregon,

Table 0, Percentage of Oregon Commercial Landings for Selected Species
of Foodfish and Shellfish by Port, 198044

CrabChinook Trawl fish ShrimpCohoPort Tuna

61 2410 18 22
1

72

1
13

22
49

17

20 1
1

NA
22

1 A
l3

NA
ll

NA
19

3
1
7

of Oregon.

Table 7. Number of Employees in Seafood Processing and
Wholesaling Establishments, Oregon, 1962-G7

Average for season Average for yearYear

2,003
1,994
2,257
2,535
2,869
3,455

1962 ....
1963 ....
1964 .�.
1985 ....
1966 ....
1967

1,208
1,191
1,540
1,681
1,884
2,275

Source: U.S.D.I., U. S, Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau
of Commercial Fisheries, Fishery Statistics of the
United States, 1962-1967.

Astoria
Abea .
Bandon
Brookings
Coos Bay
Depoe Bay
Florence
Gold Beach .
Yaquina Bay
Pacific City
Port Orford
Tillamook ..............
Waldport
Winchester Bay ....
No Port Specificd' ..

Astoria .
Alsea
Bandon
Brookings
Coos Bay
Depoc Bay
Florence
Gold Beach
Newport
Pacific City
Port Orford
Tillamook
Winchester Bay

NA = Not Available.
Source: Fish Commission

4 0
2 6
15 2
i
1

9 3
2 3

3
22
29
2

NA

17 1

4 2

3
7

23 9 8
NA

20 1

4 3 4



 Employmcnt 1969!
Canoe<i & Fresh &

cured frozen
seafood seafood

Total* processing"' processing"
Popu'tation'

  1970!County

Clatsop ....
Coos .........

Curry
Dougbs
Lincoln
Linn ..........
Multnomah
Tillamook

28,473 7, 841 855 185
56,515 14,064 0 354
13,006 2,860 101 12
71,743 17,936 305 0
25,755 5,699 10 192
71,914 17,738 4 0

556,667 233,418 114 17
17,9,30 3,371 29 52

' U.S,D.C., Bureau of the Censcxs, Advance Rcport, Final
Popu'lation Counts, Oregon, PC  VI! � 39, December, 1970.

' U.S,D.C,, Bureau of the Census, County Business Patterns,
1969,

' Oregon Department of Comcnerce, Division of Planning
and Development, Directory of Oregon Manufacturers, 1970.

Note: The Agures for employment in seafood processing
give rnnpioymcnt for seafood processing firms. This
is not thc same as csnployntent in scafoocl processing
since it doesn't account for firms which primarily
process food other than seafoo<l, but do process
some seafoocl,

Table 9. U,S. Catch of Fish and Shelffish, 1946-1970

Table 8, Population in Selected Counties and Employment in
Seafood Processing L'stablishmcnt by County

for Oregon, 19G9

Table 10. Supply of Fishery Products, 1959-70
 round weight basis!

Total
Million

lbs.

Dotnes tie catch Imports
Million

lbs.
Million

lbs.Year

Source: U.S.D.C. National Oceanic ancl Atmospheric Acl-
ministration, National Marine Fisheries Service,
Fishertes of the Units d States, 1970, C,F,.'i. No.
5600, p. 42.

Table 11, Domestic Catch from Waters off the United States
and on the High Seas off Foreign Coasts, 1970

IIigh seas ofi
Water off' foreign
U,S, coast coasts
Thousancl Thousand

lbs. lbs,

Total
I'housancf

lbs.Area and species

1959
1 960 ........... ..
196 1 . ...........

1 962
1963 ............

1964
1 965 ...............
1966 .......
1967 ...........
1968 ............
196i9
1970

5, 122
4,942
5, 187
5,354
4,847
4,541
4,777
4,:366
4,055
4,116
4,292
4,884

60.5 3,338
60.1 3,281
54.2 4,383
51,4 5,054
42.4 6,587
37,7 7,490
45,3 5,758
35.0 8,10'3
29.0 9,936
23,8 13,161
3G,4 7,510
42,6 6,576

'39,5
39.9
45.8
48.6
57.6
G2. 3
54.7
65,0
71,0
76.2
63.6
57,4

8,460
8,223
9,570

10,408
11,434
12,031
10,535
12,469

13,991
17,277
11,802
11,460

Lanclings
 Millions of!bs.!Year

Great Lakes tk Mississippi
River States;
unclassifie

TOTAL 128,900 128,900

Hawaii; unclassified
TOTAL ............. 11,00011,000

Pacific Coast States:
Alaska, Washington,
and Oregon:

Bottomfish
  Wash-Ore !

Hal'but
Salmon ..............
Tuna .............. ....
Unclassified

34,131
33,621

390,054

26,969
1,079

46
5,100

172

61, 100
34,700

390,100
5,100

268,6002G8,428

California,
Tuna

Albacore
Bluefin
Skipjack
Yellowfin

Other

27,976
319
463
139

344,949

4 479 865

2,124
8,581

75,837
232,061

1,751

403,735

30,100
8,900

76,300
232,200

346,700

U,S. IOTAL ... 4,883,600

Source

10

1946 .
1947 .

1948 .
1949 .
1950 .
1951
1952 .
1953 .
1954 .
1955
1956 .
1957 .
1958 .
1959 .
1960 .
1961 .
1962 .
1963 .
1964 .
1965 .
1966 .
19G7 .
1968 .
1969
1970 .

Value
 Millions of $!

4,467 313
4,349 312
4,513 371
4,804 343
4,901 347
4,433 365
4,432 3G4
4,487 356
4,762 359
4,809 339
5
68 372
4,789 354
4,747 373
5,122 346
4,942 354
5,187 362
5,354 396
4,847 377
4,541 389
4,777 446
4,366 472
4,055 440
4,116 472
4,292 518
4,884 602

U.S.D.C. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Acl-
mini tration, National Marine Fisheries Service.,
Fisheries of the United States, 1970, C,F.S. No,
5800, p. 4.

Atlantic and Gulf
States; TOTAL ........ 3,239,885 50,015 3,289,900

Source: U.S.D.C�National Oceanic and Atmospheric Acl-
ndnistrati<in, National Marine Fisheries Service,
Fisheries of the United States, 1970, C.F.S. No,
5600, pp. 6-7.

Note; The above table is condensed from a morc complete
table in the source report,



TabIe 12. Relative Value of the Catch, by Species, 1968

Value '7c of
  Millions total

Species of ll! value

Shrimp ....................,..... 115 23.1
Salmon ......................... 67 13.5
Tuna .......................... 47 9 5
Crabs ........................ 44 8.9
Oysters ..................... 32 6.4
Lobsters, Northern .......... 25 5.1
Clams ............................ 21 4,2
Flounders .............. 17 3.5
Menhaden ................. 18 3.5
Hail<lock ......................... 9 1,9
Scallops, Sea ........... 15 3.0
CatRsh  rc Bullheads......... 7 1,5

Lobsters, Spiny ........... 5 1.1
Halibut, Pacific .......... 4 0.8
Snapper, Rcd ......... 4 0.8
Other ..... �............... 65 13.1

Quantity
 Millions'7e nf total
nf lb.s. ! quantity

1,125 27.0

Source; U,S.D,C., iVational Ocesnic ancl Ahnospberic Acl-
rninistration, National Marino Fisheries Service,
Fisheries of the United States, 1970, C.F.S. No.
5600, pp, 14-15,

Table 13. U. S. Per Capita Consumption of Commercially-
Caught Fish and SheIIBsh, 194G-1970

 pounds of edible meat!

Fresh & Canned Carined Other
Year frozen salmon tuna canned TotalCured

Source: U.S.D,C., National Oceanic and Atmosphrri«Ad-
ministration, National ihliirinc I'ishc ries Service,
Fisheries of the United States, 197 !, C.F.S. No.
5600, pp. 64-65.

' Preliminary.

1948
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

1961
1982
1963
1964
1905
1980
1907
1968
19G9'
1970'

5.8
6,0
5.8
6,3
6.3
G.2
8.4
6.2

5.7
5.5

5.9
5.7

5.8
5.7
5.9
6.0
8.0
6.0

6,2
6,4
6.6

1,4 0.7
1,3 0.8
1,0 0.9
1.6 0.9
1.4 1.1
1,4 1.2
1,4 1.3
1,3 1.4
1.1 1,4
1.0 1.4
l,l 1.0
1.0 1.8
l,l 1.8
0,9 1.9
0,7 2,0
0.8 2.1
0,9 2.1
0.9 2.0
0.7 2.0
0.9 2.3
0.8 2.3
0.5 2,4
0,7 2.4
0.7 2.4
0.7 2.5

2,1
1.7
1.9
2.0
2.4

1,7
1,8
1,0
1.8
1.5
1.3
1.4
1.4
1,6
1.3
1.4
1.3
1.3
1.4
1.2
1.2

1,4
1.2
1.1
1.2

299
330
294
255
62
33

67
158

1,375
71
14
33
7

26
12

0,7
0.7
0.7
0.8
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.8

0.6
O,B
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0,5
0.5
0.5
0.5

0,4

7.2
7.9
7,1
6.1

1.5
0,8
1.8
3,8

33.1

1.7
0.3
0,8
0.2
0.0
0.3

].0.8
10.3
11.1
10,9
11,8
11.2
11.2
I 1.4
11.2
10.5
10.4
10.2
10.6
10,9
10.3
10.7
10,6
10,6
10,5
10,9
10.8
10.8
11.0
11.1
11.4

YearRegion

1965 1966 1907 19G8 1909

S per pound

085,099 .106,108,132North Atlantic
South Atlantic

and Gulf of
Mexico .......... .099 .097 .097

CaI<fornia ,100 . 120, 108
Pacific

Northwest .......139,151 .156 .174 .188
Alaska ...............143 .139,127,105,205

Source: V.S.D.I., U. S. Fish and Wilcllifc Servi< e, Bureau
of Comm<rrcial Fisheries, Firhcric.s of the United
State,r, 1905-1989.

Note: The above table was con<pile<i from several tables
in the source rcport.

077 .096
,111 .121

Table 15. Per Capita Consumption and Utilization of
Commercially-caught Fish and Shellfish

Per capita util<zeta>n
Dninesri<.

catch'
 lbs. !

Per capita
cnnsump-

tion
 lbs. !

hnports'
 lbs.!

Total'
  lbs,!Year

32.5 10.9 43.4 11.8
29.3 15,3 44,6 11.2
28.8 20.8 49.0 11.2
28.7 IG.I 44,8 11.4
29.8 17.7 47.5 11,2
29.5 14.2 43.7 10.5
31.7 l 3,9 45,6 10,4
28,3 14. I 42.4 10.2
27.6 16. I 43.7 10.6
2g.2 19. I 48.3 10 cg
27.7 18,4 46,1 10,3
28.0 24.2 52.8 10.7
29.1 27.5 56,0 10,0
25,9 35,3 61.2 10.6
24.0 39.5 63.5 10,5
24.9 30.0 54,9 10.9
22,5 41.8 64�3 10.8
'20.7 50.8 71.5 10.8
20.8 06,9 87.7 11.0
21,5 37,6 59.1 11.1
24.2 32.5 50.7 11.4

U.S.D.C., National Oceanic and Atmospheric Acl-
ministration, <National hfarine Fisherie~ Service,
Fr'rheries of thc United States, 1970, C.F.S. No.
5000, pp, 03-64.
weight. "' Eclible weight. ' Preliminary.

Estimated Use of the Worki Catdr, 1964 and 1969
 live weight basis!

1904 1969

Billion lbs, Billion lbs.
39.95 '39,68
11.73 18.90
18.50 17.86
9.72 12,79

34,& 47.62
2,20 2.20

I IG.40 139. 11

U.S D.C., Nation;il Oceanic. ancI Atmospheric Ad-
i»inistr«ti<rn, National hlaririe I'isheries Servic'e,
Fisher'res of the Urrited States, 1970, C.F.S. No.
5600, p. 19.

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1950
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
19G2
1963
1964
1905
1906
1967
1908
1969
1970"

Source

' Round

Table 16

Manner used

Marketed Fish
Frozen
Cured
Canned
Reduce<I to meal, nil, etc
Miscellaneous purposes

Total

S<uirce

Table 14. Average Ex-Vessel Price Per Pound of Fish and
ShellGsh Landing~, by Region, 1965.69


